
l(ing Gets Nod 
As Top Coach 

HEAD COACH J . T. KING 
•.. feeing the future with confidence 

by RALPH \ V. CARPENTER 

Torendor Edltor 

J. T. King- has been named a modern day 
Moses to lead Texns Tech out of the under
growth of the football wildemess. 

Hl.s u11polntmont came Tuesdny nlJ:'ht nmhl 
rumors tl11lt he would succeed DoWlt t \Venvnr , 
who resig-ned IRst week. The announcement cnmo 
through the omce of Dr. n . C. Goodwin, Tu..~ns 
Tooh vrc!lltlunt. 

In a special interview 'Vednesday King ex
pressed his feelings over being the next Tech 
coach. 

" I reullzo th:at thl" now position 1>resents n 
J:rcat t'Jrnllonge to me a'I Toch plon(loM Its wuy 
Into the Southwest Conferomic. Howc:nrer, us I 
huvc su..id muny time", I reel Tech l'I the gurdon 
spot or nthlotlcs und tn time wlll bo In t he top 
bruclrnt of the Conreronce. It's hilrll to be tho 
winner or the Conrorcncc euc h yonr but w e wlll 
be u11 there around the top und will i>rcsent the 
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AN INTERPRETATION--------------

Six Strings 'Sing Of Spain' 

In Montoya's Flamenco Art 
By WENDELL AYCOCK 

Of T he Toreador Editorial StuU 

A quiet echoing note, a quick ening race or fingers 
R<'ross sb: taut strings, a pause, then o. movement with 
fini:ers, hands a.nd heart or Carlos l\fon t-Oya wtll e~plu.ln 

to Teelu11u1s the lo\'e he has for Ws gulta.r-with all of lts 
historic traditions entangled in the glory of Spuln. 

For Montoya, who will J?l&y a free concert spansored 
by U1e Tech Union in the Uruon Ballroom at 7 p.m. today, 
plays wilh both tenderness and fire without the help of 
-the modern-day electrical devices designed to aid the 
guitaMst. 

He ls a true flamenco guitarlst who ls Jmown over t he 
world for his ablUty to expren wlth bis guitar tho emo· 
tlonal colors and contrasts of Spain. 

His talent to tell in his songs of the socrows and joys 
or hls people is composed of several factors. 

First, the very history of Spain is necessary to Mon
toya for his depth or emotions. This hi story hos creo ted # 

the Spanish temperament which, instilled in Montoya as 
a young gypsy, has enabled him to create moods which 
are fiery and icy simultaneously. His guitar explains the 
pride of the "Matador" at the ''Plaza de Taros," and the 
sorrow of the mother unable to feed her child. 

Anotbe.t factor which no arttst can a.ttord t-0 neglect 
Is proctice. It 18 e\idcnt that Montoya haa lived with and 
lo\ ed his guitar many long hours. 

Flamenco, Montoya's specialty, ls the music of Span
ish gy1>5ies. Its origin is not known, but it is believed to 
have come from immigrants from Arabia, Bohemia, or the 
Belgians who came tO Spain with Carlos V. 

F lamenco features the deliberate use of ln~nruls of 
time In con,nootlon with rhythms, unkno\Vn to mode rn 
we"itcrn music. The use or these Intervals and rbytluns 
d r1)f'nds upon well~tab118hed prlnclples or prlMltlco. A 
note may be ropent:.ed be\1eral times to the point ot becom~ 
ing nn obsession. Th~ ls used to create o. certain m~od. 

Most Flamenco music Is unwritten. The songs are 
usually carried frbm generation to generation much as 
folktales are handed down. An older guitarist shows and 
explains the songs and techniques lo the younger group. 

While the basic themes and melodies of flamenco are 
traditional, the guitarist carries the fundamental theme 
to a point where he h.imself makes the song or impro
vises. 

lmpro,·lslon la the art of performing mus ic without 
written notes, sketches or memory. When the mwllelon 
Jen\'ell the known song, It.ls sklll n.nd emotton1 mUAt take 
the relns. n the gu.Jtartat cannot think quJckly and a1>ply 
his deepest feelings ho may either become lost or faJl to 
create t he proper mood for the 1ong. 

While improvising, the musician simply takes the 
listener away from the song, proves his creative abili ty 
in his improvislon, and returns to the melody, giving the 
original song a fresh tas te. 

Mon toya's improvisions have been noted as supreme 
examples of spontaneous compositions. He has the abillcy 
to play what he feels. 

Another lmportunt n.!poot ot tl•e Sprutlsh ~t.nrlst 18 
his right hu.ml usago. \Vlille Amerlcnn gu.J.tn.rlsts J{onern.lly 
use a pick to strlkc the strlngs, l\lont-Oyo. pluys wlth o.11 
of ltls tlngers und his thumb. 

Hl8 technique Is famous throughout the world and 
nudlences oC nll ages murvel at lt. But his hn.nds, however 
grc.ut they m.ny bo, stW need the Montoya heart to direct 
t hem. 

rnns wlth n brand or tootbclll they will ba tlnd 
to come 0'1t nod see.'' 

Referring to Tech's student body, faculty and 
administra lion, King remarked : 

"I earnestly wont the full support of the stu
dents. faculty nnd administrnlion ns we begin 
our new progrnm. I strongly feel tJmt the;)' nre 
the foundation of any athletic pi'Ogro.m. We- cnn~ 

not survive wi thout U1eir support. A wholesome 
at.mo.sphere on crunpus toward our program will 
certainly help us mo\re forward." 

Klng wn~ rolhwed Tuos<luy nl~ht when the 
wortl cume throug h thJ\t, he hnd rcceivl'd b lj; nt.'W 
Job. 

"I folt n sonsc or grent rollt'.f. It w1L• n lot 
llko u chi.hi at Ohrlsbnos who n.'tlohod t bo toy 
he felt wn.s <'Om1nJ.r nt nny ti.me." 

King said that he was pleased to hnve the full 
suppal't of Polk Robison, Tech's new athletic 
direc tor, the a Utletic council nnd U1e administra· 
tion. 

"It wil l certainly make our task a lot cos· 
ier to accomplish." 

Tho now Tech co1wh would not ~ommlt h1m· 
sell on tho mntter or nsslstant connhcs. 

"l nm giving t hl8 mutter u lot of thought. 
but I nm not reudy lo mnke u11y unnouncemon.t• 
at this tlmo." 

King, experienced In high school and college 
coh.ching, ho.s been with Texas Tech for the past 
three seasons. The former University of Texns 
grldder, a guarct , conched previously ol Kenedy, 
Tex., and Enid, OkJa., high schools, Tulane, 
T exas nnd Texas A&M. 

King's college coaching career began in 1946. 
when Henry Frnka summoned him to TuJane 
to help l'ebuild that school's iirld fortunes. Klng 
recruited so well in Texas that 14 of Tulane's 
top 22 players two years later were from the 
Lone Star State. 

After Tulnno oompUod n 0-1 mnrk lo 1948 
tor t.he best record n.t the New Orlcn.ns 8Clhool 
In the lust :U ye1us, King rehlrnod to To.U\A to 
coach, first o. yenr n.t To.xu8 A&l\1 thon U> hb 
alma milter ln Auatln. In Ids 1960-60 period o.t 
Texus, t he Longhorns wbn UU"oe Sout.hwost Oon· 
t eronco ohumplonsh.lps. • 

King, after serving successfully as end coach, 
line coach, nnd head defensive coach under Blair 
Cherry a nd Ed Price, was brought bock to 
Texas A&M in 1957 by Paul (Bear) Bryant. 
When Bryant moved to the University of Ala
bama following A&M's Gator Bowl appeattance, 
King answered DeWitt Weaver's call 10 Texas 
Tech in 1958. Klng was named No. 1 assistant at 
Tech in 1960. 

Ki ng, born in Hamburg, At·k., nnd educated 
a t Houston's John Reagan HJgh School, Is mar
ried to the former Beth Buttrlll of Lome-ta. They 
have four children: John, 19; Charles, 11; Rob
ert, 10; and Betty Jone, 7. 

IN THE RUNNING - Rosemary 
Stan ley, · freshman from Semi
nole, become the first entry th is 
week Jn the La Venrana Beauty 
Pageant planned for Dec, 17 In 
tho Lubbock Munlclpol Auditor
ium. Ml55 Stanley Is pictured 
here In o composite picture by 
Toreador photographers Wayne 
Moore and Leo Waltz. 
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IMEMOS .. I Panhellenic Plans 
Annual Luncheon 

'Ibe annual Panhellenic lunch-

MORTAB BOA.RD eon for members and pledges of 
Mortar Board will have its reg- each of Tech's 11 sororities will be 

Score 
by Lynn Buckingham 

Dec. 11 Opens 11111 S / 
Holiday T~affic ocicc 

Safety Period Pledges of Alpha P hi and Sigma members and pledges of Tech'• u 

~~ee~t :i.:30 ~~ni~!!:s't!; Saturday at 12:30 p.m. at the Sunday, December 11, bas been 

B uilding. Lubbock Country" Club. designated by Texas Governor 

Kappa will enter the campus sPot- sororities. 
light when they are formally pres- Pl KAPPA ALPHA membe-. 
ented respective presentations Fri- pledges and dates will enjoy tMi 
day and Saturday nights. fraternity's annual Dinner Danm ------------------------ Price Daniel as "Safety Sunday" 

A traditional ivy theme will pre- at 6 p.m. Saturday a t the Lubbodl 
vail when 22 ALPHA PHI pledges Elk's Lodge. The 1960 P ike <;..,.. 
are presented in ceremonies sched- denia Girl will be annoWlced at 6e 
uled for 7 :30 p.m. Friday in the dance. 

'<13if t for the man tuho dr.sirr.s fmdom 
A tnllHt• is /rH •/ .,,,,., j •ui61• /.sltiH nstrieliH 
• -'n lte 1 .. s tlu ca1ul di,.b •/ ••,. s1•,.li• t ul•cti•• · T .6• 
u l•el•r •/ t i/ts .,;11 Mio •t1i•1 / rn i H • •/ d•it• ;,. /ehrie 
ainlK. 

From $5.95 

IBM WILL 
INTERVIEW 
DECEMBER 

t8-9 

lo mark the opening of the Christ-
mas-New Year's holiday traffic 
safety campaign throughout the 
state. 

The Governor said the official 
traffic safety campaign, would 
last throughout December, with 
special emphasis on the holiday 
perjod. 

In a special proclamation, the 
Governor has urged Texans to 
"join in this united religious cam
paign to awaken the conscience of 
every drh·er to the understanding 
that negligence at the wheel is a 
transgression of God's Own Com
mand, 'Thou Shalt Not Kill.'" 

DG' s Entertain 
Tech Faculty 

Palm Room. Each pledge will KAPPA SIGMA w ill sponsor a 
carry bouquets o[ long-stemmed Coa t and T ie Dance Saturday ill 
roses. the Palm Room for mem~ 

A dance will be held follo\Ving same time Phi Del ta Theta mem
the presentation for pledges, mem- bers, p ledges, and dates enjoy a 
hers, guests and da tes. pledges, guests , and dates ; at the 

Members, guests, families and dance in the Phi Del l lodge. 
dates will see 37 pledges of S IGMA One other Saturday activity, • 
KAPPA presented Saturday in the PW GA..'\UIA DELTA Westerll 
Tech Union Ballroom. Stomp, will begin a t 7 :30 p.m. la 

The pledges will carry varied the Rec Hall 
arm bouquets (or the presentation, ZETA TAU ALPHA will have a 
which will feature a "Winter Won- party for members and pledges ft 
derland" theme. Mark Anthony 5 :30 p.m.. Sunda y in the Zeta 
and his band will play for the lodge. 
dance following the presentation. And that's the social score m 

Other Friday events include a the campus on th is weekend-after
SOCK AND BUSK'IN initiation Thanksgiving and three-weeks-1>&
party in the Theatre Workshop: a fore-Chris tmas. 
western dance a t 1 p.m. in the Rec Here's a bit of wit from dllP 
Hall sponsored by the Western newspaper ot the univer.;ity in 1111'" 
Dance Committee of the Tech home state of New Mexico: IF a 

Members and pledges of Delta Union. Today a concert at 1 p.m. in butcher were to back up into his 
Gaml1la entertained Tech faculty the Tech Union features Csrlos meat grinder could one say that 
members at a tea Tuesday night Montoya and his Flamenco guitar. he got a little behind in his work? 
at the Delta Gamma lodge. The Lubbock Country Club will Wtsh I'd said this: One of life's 

The outstanding m ember and be -the setting Sa turd~ a~ n~n ~~~~d isr~~wsu~~~Y w:~J:.: 
the pledge of the mon th were an- for a luncheon sponsoCo ci1 Y f e friends with 20-20 vision. 
nounced at the sorority chapter _T_ech __ P_an_h_e_ll_eru_·_c __ un ___ o_r ___________ _ 

meeting Monday. Receiving the 
cream rose for Hannah of the 
Month was Shannon O'Keefe. 
Becky Hortenstine received the 
Best Pledge bracelet. 

Candidates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees 

are invited to discuss opportunities in: 

Marketing and Salw 

This is a unique opportunity to find out about 
the many career opportunitoes at IBM. The IBM 
representative can discuss with you typical jobs, 
various train ing programs , chances for ad· 
vanced education, financial rewards, and com
pany benefits-all important factors that affect 
your Mure. ( 

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one of 
the exceptional growth rates in industry. It has 
been a planned growth, based on ideas and 
products having an almost infinite appl ication 
in our modem economy. 

Diverse and Important Products : IBM develops, 
manufactures and markets a wide range of 
products in the data processing field. IBM com· 
puters and allied products play a vita~le in 

8fTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION 

Buy Tech Ads 

the operations of business, industry, science, 
and government 

Across-the·Country Operations: Laboratory and 
manufactu ring facili t ies are located in Endicott, 
Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie and Yorktown, 
New York; Burlington, Vermont; Lexington, Ken
tucky; San Jose, California; and Rochester, 
Minnesota. Headquarters is located in New 
York City wit h sales and service offices in 198 
major cit ies throughout the United States. 

The Accent is on the Individual : No matter what 
type of work a person does at IBM, he is given 
all the responsibil ity he is able to handle, and 
all the support he needs to do his job. Advance
ment is by merit. 

The areas in which IBM is engaged have an un
limited future. This is your opportunity to find 
out what that future has to offer you. 

Call or stop in at JOUr placement office to ar
range an appointment with the IBM representa
tive for the date above. If you cannot attend an 
interview, write or call the manager of the near
est IBM office: ' 

Mr. C. B. Hanson, Jr., Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 -
1412 Texas Avenue , 
Lubbock, Texas 
PO 3·1981 

You naturally have a better chance to grow with 
a growth company, 
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DEAR MOTHER 
Broadway Play Presents 

Park Yong, Korean Youth, Writes F~ J amily 'Tug-Of-War' i 
To 'Tech, US A. '-But To Whom? 

was mailed from Taegu, Koren Home, 2 Bu. 56 Bumoh Dong, Tae- At Auditorium Saturday B y KATY HUNTER 

Toreador Staff \Vrlter 
Letters arriving at their destin

ation onJy to find no recipient are 
not unusual and just such a letter 
was delivered to the College Book
store Nov,. 29-but this one is un
usual. 

TUE LETTER, dated Nov. 14, 

WHERE'S MOMMY? 

Harbinger Sets \ 
New Deadline I 

The "Harbinger" has extended I 
the deadline (or contributions from 
Dec. 1 to Dec. 8. 

An annual publication of the 
Sigma Tau Delta, honorary Eng
lish fraternity, the "Harbinger" 
uses student material. Contribu
tions may be submitted in cata
gories of poetry, short stories, 
essays, one-act plays and freshman 
exposition. 

TECH 
ADS 

8 cation bn\\I tl<"kf'lll fo'I' 11111,. ••• all to
..ether. ('•II ~H• -161'1 Uut.ltl y :1-illl tldd. 

Rall•• Bar with Z •lool•, lnnnlr• top and 
front: \\alnut t"Vlor. Call S\\"6·!1649 aflu 
II :!10 \\ttkdaY•· 

FOR SA.JAE .. , • blond Bllrl:'lura fur, full 
Jenell• _,, .. 1..., J.4. Alllol.I a tilo'l\d C'loud 
No. 9 fu'I' 1lol1'!. Ca.II ~\Y6-36"9 atlo 6::10 
~"°'kdU' I. 

\\"lU k~p tbUdn"n In my hon1,. w .... k day 
bot.Ir o r n.lchl . Call S \\l-8ttl Zl«M 361h. 

LOt<oT ON CAloCPL1S ••• a 11:otd l 'h l &Appa 
p.y. 11.rop on dualn. JJ ruund 11\ea..e call 
l\lary N'f'ftll!ton, rOt-!971. 

FOK M.L£ lt:u ('.h .. \-mll!t, ltlt5 ' • . •l!IO 
a 3K re\uhcr and hul11te'I' ~il!O . Call Tum 
Karr, H.mim 316 BledliOe. 

oa ... ltfl room tor """I. \\"a.Jklnc dti.lnnt• to 
Tt!("h, alMJ 1ho~C'I' and hotphale. Call IS IU -
310tl. 

F'OR SA.LE Rela.x·l·Clzor In excellent 
~nndlllun • • . AIJ<o "''" , l)'pe th1·mel!I 
lhf!'>la. elc. Ca.I R\\'6-3179. 

Jl,'l"f'd hl'IP In Mttth '!' Call SW 9-IOOO IJefore 
8:00 ur afh''I' l!l:OO. 

\\·lnlf'r C"ln"e nut 1033 l ndlaR Chlf'f In \Cfl' 
Sood C"•mdltlnn . $ 186 Call POl!l-BIU8. 

Dick's Hobbies 
Christmas Gift Certificate 

Models 

Crafts 

2415-34th SH 4-7803 

and was addressed to Texas Tech- gu, Korea. I 
nological College, Bookstore Li- Ellis Ray Forman, assistant "Tbe Pleasure of His Company", Broadway, w1JJ star Joan Bennett 
brary, Lubbock, Texas, U.S.A. The manager of the College Bookstore, · the first play of the season sched- and Donald Cook. 
letter reads: said that lhe air-ma.it letter was ule of Civic Lubbock, Inc., will be The play offers a glimpse into 

"Dear Mother: I received the first sent to the Tech library then presented at 8 p.m. Saturday. The the Ufe or a fashionable San Fran· 
wee ter your German friend sent 

to me during your travel. I am en
closing the picture taken in this 
weater. I appreciate it very much. 

I am now wearing it, and here the 
weather is beginning to be cold. 
This morning it was one degree 
below zero by Centigrade and we 
saw the first ice. But when the sun 
came out, it soon melted away. I 
imagine it is cold where you are, 
too. 

"ON THE 20th of November 
when we observe the Thanksgiv
ing ceremony, I shall go in the 
sweater. When I went to the Sun
day School in this sweater, my 
classmates envied me for this nice 
garment. Everytime I hear nice 
comment on this thing, I think of 
you and your kind thought for me. 
I will write to you again at Christ
mas. May God be always with 
you." 

It is signed "No. 7136 Park Yong 
Shik." The return address on the 
envelope is No. 7136 Park Yong 
Shik, New Life Boys & Girls 

forwarded to the bookstore. H·e play, wh.ich ran Cor 57 weeks on cisco family. The plot concerns an 
es time ted the child's age as 6-8 international playboy and his ex-
years. Board Bemni;i. 

1 

wif-e. and their attractiw daugb-
FORl\lAN said that attempts ~--- ter. 

hod been made to locate the in- Tickets a.re stilJ available in the 
tended receiver of the letter, but 'Tree' Pro1" ect lobby of the Lubbock Auditorium. 
with no success. and tic\.<ets are at priee ranges 

W. C. Cole, manager of the from $4.50, $3.75, S3 and $2.75. 
bookstore, sent a copy of the let- Mortar Board members are sell- Student tickets are Sl.75. The box 
ter and the picture to the Toreador ing Sl tic~ets toward the purchase office is open from 9 to 5 daily, 
hoping that through publication of Christmas trees from lots spon- anCl. information on locations can 
the child's Jetter might be claimed. ~o~~: a~ ~t~~~thCl~~~i~~ be obtained by calling P02-4616. 

Lions Club, with a liruit. of one I 
Instructors Attend ticket to a tree. · 

Seminar in Dallas 
Dr. Mina W. Lamb, head of the 

Food and Nutrition Department of 
the School of Home Economics, 
and Mrs. Ruby Martin, instructor 
in the same department, will at
tend the annual Nutrition Seminar 
sponsored by the University of 
Texas Southwestern Med j cal 
School in Dallas, Friday and Sat
urday. 

Tickets can be obtained from 
Donna Christopher, project chair
man. or t.ro.r;o. any Mortar Board 
member by Dec. 9. Members will 
be wearing blac\,< blazers with the 
Mortar Board insignia all day to
day. 

The Mortar Board will use its 
part of the money for activities 
throughout the year, and the o~ 
tim.ist Clubs are non-profit organ
izations whose profit goes to help 
with their "Projects for Boys." 

lOBGHORN 
CAFE 

" Red 
Club 

Raider 
Member 

3412 Ave. A 

"Open All Time" 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~'filr-~" every puff 

"?Me a.,Pef .tt'J .J,bn:..g~/ That's what smokers say 
about Salem, because its smoke is as softly refreshing as the air of 
a springtime morning. Special High Porosity paper "air-softens" 
every puff. And Salem's fine toba!>COS make Salem taste rich as well 
as refreshing. Smoke refre,:;hed, pack after pack ... smoke Salem! 

e.menthol fresh erich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 



I 
Ralph s 

Just returned from three delightful days in Chicago and up

on my return I found all hell had broken loose. But I think we 
had enough to say on that subject in our last edition. 

Speaking o r Chicago. the \Vindy City Is a ll lt's c r acked up 
t.o be, with its nJg ht Ute , fa.st U\•lng and })ro ball games. But be

li e\'e me, friends, It sure is good to be back in Texas where a per
son can walk down the s treet a t night u.nd not ge t mugged, rob
bed. r~, run-down or knlled . I must contribute this unusual 
belun1or t<> the weathe r there. Believe m e, I'll ta ke an occasional 
sandstonn a ny time. 

Within the three days I was in Chicago a small girl was ab
ducted as she walked to church, a man was beaten severely about 
the head wilh a baseball bat in the hands or two colored lads as 
he attempted to dum p his garbage behind his home and a mo
torist was severely tongue-lashed and his life threatened as he 
narrowly missed a pedestrian. 

As we a u know the ba ttle for t a xi cabs ln a large city some
times de' elops into quite a row, but ChJcugoans som etimes take 
this to tbe extrem e. For example, as I was leavlng the Chicago 
Bear-Detroi.t Lion foo tball game a youth, who bad been wai ting 
pa tiently for a cab, was yanked bodily from it ult.er he bad secur
ed the sen 'ices or the dri\·e r . A ppa re ntly the two brawny adults 
who were guilty or t bls manhandling had not read E mily P ost. 
U this bad ha ppened in T e.'WS. I believe the two men th~m

selves would have been yanked from the taxi , a nd beaten within 
a n inch or thelr ll\1es by a people who s till beUe,•e in manne rs. 

By the way, we did attend some highly informational and 
well-presented meetings concerning college newspapers. 

Now that I've got you in such a jolly m ood, le t 's t a lk about 
Ch.rutmas. As you know Christmas is the time of the year wben 
m otorlsl6 set new b.igbwuy dea th records, ba rs and nightclubs 
do record business. sto re owners stay open all night to sell as 
much as they cun to a n a lready indebted consumer-and uU in 
the name or Obris t . 

Now we can go along with some of this commercialization 
at the Yule season, after all it is an established tradition to buy 
and to give gifts to loved ones. But the department s tores are 
going tD more outlandish extremes each year. We are especiaUy 
appalled a t the type of toys some of these birds are trying to sell 
to our younger generation. They advertise everything from Hon
est J ohn Rockets to cowboy pistols with live ammunition. Who 
knows? One of these days they may offer an A-bomb gaily-wrap
ped to place under the tree. 

The only consolation I can ofte r ls that by the time one of 
the tots has reached the age or twel\le he has already experien
ced battlefield conditions with e.xact replicas or our most devast
lng weapons. Let's hope that be is not sheU-shocked by the time 
be reaches hJgb school a ge. 

-RWO -

Have you noticed that when a person, such as John F:. Ken
nedy gains the eyes of the public he ceases to have any kind ot 
private lUe. The news m edia is quick to write every conceivable 
article on the most minute details of their everyday living. I 
would not be surprised that the- fea ture writers will soon be try
ing to find out the temperature or the president-elect's bath 
wa ter. 

T ech's Alf-A111erica11 P11blicalio11 

To Tech's Future 

The Dollar Is l(ey 
Tex:ls T ech is crying fo r more money. 
As the second largest state-supported school, T ech is one of the least-support

ed by the state. The latest figures available, 1958 -59, show chat Tech ranked I I th 
among 18 institutions in per-student appropria tions. 

\Y/e need at least the average state appropriation per full-rime equivalent stu
den t in order to keep up w ith other institutions in Texas, and st10uld have more 
th:ln that, if size and enrollment are any criteria. 

A t the next session oJ the T exas Legislature, beginning in January, raised tu
it ion will not be che onl y question acted on that will affect students at Texas Tech. 

If T ech does not receive its due share of state appropriations for the next bi
ennium, students can look forward to a slow-down if not an abrupt halt in the 
overall p rogress of the college. 

As the second larges t st ate institution , Tech st ill has a long way to go toward 
offering educa tional facilit ies of the same caliber as those offered at the largest 
state school. 

Instruc tion, for example, will necessarily lag where there are inadequate funds 
for the employment of outstanding teachers. The University of Texas, top-paying 
institution in the state system, ranks 18th among 107 institutions in 40 states in pay 
to full professors. In comparison, Tech ranks 74th in their pay scale co full profes
sors. 

T ech's building program may be hindered by bck of funds. The construction 
of a new speech building and auditorium is waiting now on money. 

T ech students -<:annot expect Ph.D .'s for teachers, more new buildings, addi
tional schools, or the opportunity to stud y for doctoral degrees in the future, if the 
college does not receive the almighty dollar. 

The period Texas T ech is going through now is one of establishing itself as an 
institurio n. The nex t few years can make or break T ech. It will either be a mediocre 
college or can grow to be an outstanding institution in the Southwest . 

Whether Tech will be crying for money again in the next biennium will de
pend on what the Legislatu re does in J anuary. Tech does not want to knoc;k any 
other institutions out of their funds, but does want its fair share. 

To Money Problems 

CAROLYN J E NKINS 
News Editor 

Is Higher Tuition The Answer? 
Once again the financial problems of h igher 

education in Texas have resulted in a proposal 

to raise tuition rates in the state schools. Recom

mendations of the Texas Commission on Higher 

Education made last week are to up tuition from 
$100 to $150 per nine m onths for resident stu

dents and from $400 to S500 for non-residents. 

And as to what will happen concerning the 

r ecorumendnlions e ithe r before or after the Jegis

luth•e seso;;lon beghlS in Junuary, who knows? 

There are pros and cons, as always, to t he 
arguments for tuition increases. There is a lso 
little doubt in our minds that before the session 
ends purely political considerations will enter 
the picture in no small degree. 

\Ve will a lso SU3" a t this time tha t if it be
comes appa rent that htltion inereases--as ap
plied by the Legislature-ar e a. polltical "out" 
for the so lons and part of a poUtlcal movement 
to keep Lrom levyln~ additiona l t o.....::es wh.icb 
might cost vot.es from the pub lic at - large, 

then this newspape r will oppose to the fu llest 
degree uny such tuition increases. 

We realize tha t the t ui t ion increase, if ap
plied, wou ld be only part of the total increase in 
appropriations, with the rest coming from the 
general revenue fund. We also are aware tha t 
Texas ranks near lhe bottom in t uition a nd that 
intensive study has been given to the recom• 
mendations by the Commission. 

Yet we belJe,·e thnt, in view of t he faf't that 
in 1957 tuJtton was hiked and in 1959 student 
fees we re inc reased, the Te..~as Legisluture is g-o
inl:' to have to find some entirely new sources of 
tax support for the state's sen•lces. Even if such 
Sholl.Id prO\•e to be sa les, income or other highly 
unpopulu.r ta.'\'.es. The blunt fact ls th.at-althoug• 
tuition can perhaps be ra.lsed once aJ:Ufn without 
losing s tude nts-this ~t cannot J:'O on indefin
ite ly. And t he sooner the Lei;rislators realize thl8 
the better. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Edi tor 
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QUICK - KICKS I 

••• and slow curves 

by Billy Pa••on 

RALPH \V, CARPENTER, GUEST EDITOR 

Sports Editor Billy Patton is in New York this week and I 
again find myself occupying his chair. Patton will return Monday 
with his witty manner and athletic knowledge. 

I suppose you know by now, s ince EVERY news m edia in 
town ond the state or T exus rel'eived the official story before the 
STUDENT pubUcntion, thnt J. T. King h os been named to l end 
the Red Raider s back up lbe \' ietory trnil . H e replaces DeWitt 
W eaver who held the post fo r ten long yeurs before finally bow
ing out of the ntWetlc picture. 

Persorud ly, I think it was a good move for Tech. After all, 
King is the man who has held Tech's recruiting program together 
the last few years. He has gained a host of friends among the ex
students with his personable manner and fair play. King has 
certainly did his S'hare of hard work coaching the Raiders on 
week days-we doubt that his influence was felt very much dur
ing the games-but that's another story. 

The appointment of Klng ghres the student body another 
good friend. As Polk Robi-.oo, King belle\les tha t the studen t 
body ls un important factor In producing a good teum. H1 i re
spe<:b the students and rea. Uzes that they \Vill be the ex-student..it 
of tomorrow. 

Now, what will King do about assistant coaches? It is pure 
speculation, but I wouldn't be surprised if there wasn't some 
radical changes m ade as far as assistant coaches are concerned. 
We'll wait and see. 

\Vlth K lng at the h elm I feel that Tech will mo.ke a grad un l, 
well-1llanned climb towa rd the top rung- as n. football power. [t 
would be downright silly to think t hat Tech will immedlately 
rise out of the football depths. W e a re simply not that close yet. 
But it will como und I think thall J . T. King is the man for the 
job, 

-R\VC -

With a ll this confusion on the football .situation, basketbal l 
season has "slipped-up" on us. Tonight the Raiders rip the lid off 
unother hardwood season against Hamline. 

I t would be a wonderful gestu.re on the pnrt of the s tudent 
body if we could fill the Coliseum to absolute capacity tonigh t. 
It would not only be a great ·gresture of confidence for ou r new 
Athletic Director but it would nlso show the Ra ider five th3 t 
lh<'y will have our fnll sup1•ort the entire season. 

Let's face it, we have a darn good basketball program at 
Tech and believe me, those guys who play are plenty worthy of 
our supp(lrt. 

The Raiders face an extra tough schedule this season and 
their abilities will undergo the supreme test before this one is 
over. With a break or two along the line the Red Men might 
finish on top of the heap th.is time-. As we all know, the SWC is 
noted for being a mean conference and it takes a supreme effort 
and Lady Luck to take all of the chips. 

- R\VC -

I noticetl in P a tt on'-:.. last column t hat h e wns advoca ting 
that E. J. Holub's big No. 55 be retired to the trophy case. This 
sounds like a logical idea nn<l should rec.eive careful study on 
tbc pa r t of athletic officia ls. An a ppropriate ceremony could be 
worked out and I'm sure it wouldn't cost u. lot of money. 'Vb.at 
a bout it ? Are we going to or not'l 

Major College Cagers 

Enter Season Tonight 
The major college basketball 

campaign opens in the Southwest 
tonight with teams of the South
west, Border a nd Missouri Valley 
Conferences in action. 

Three games get the Southwest 
Confe rence on its way, with Texas 
Tech host to Hamline, Rice play
ing Lamar Tech at Beaumont and 
Texas A&M engaging Trinity at 
San Antonio. 

The Border Conference also has 

three teams opening the grind. 
Arizona State plays Califoritia 
Western at Tempe and Texas 
Western goes to Norman to meet 
Oklahoma in intersectional strife. 
Hardin-Simmons entertains Tex
as Lutheran at Abiline. 

North Texas State, a member o! 
the Missouri Valley Conference, 
also starts moving tonight. The 
Eagles play former Missouri Val
ley member Houston at Denton. 

--~ ~!.; ·J.tM 1~. 
~~~~tJ.-~ 

J<crthg: 
JUNIOR FASHIONS 

2420 Broadway 
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ATTEND LA VENTANA BEAUTY 
PAGEANT DEC. 17 

1 gth <.AMuaQ gjea1t 
HAWAII ~:~~~~ITlESSION ORIENT STUDY TOUR 

9 UNIVEll.SITY C~EDITS AVAILABLE 

82 Days ••• oNLvs1892 
Hawaii pro1ram above combined with 21 days 

~~ed1fe)ap1~~1~o::ul~~lu~0eu;sr~u~~trf p J~:v:;:!~ 
from West Coast, ind all first class and deluxe 
services ashore-very best hotels, all meals, tips 

~rndn:::.h~~~~~!ln~~~t.e:~~"~~vc~a r!~~~S !~e~~~I 
as all necessary tour servicer. 

OFFICIAL COLLEGE PROGRAM OFFERING 
UNIVERSITY CREDIT 

Classes Aboard Ship and Ashore 

HAWAII 
JAPAN 
FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES 
HONG KONG 

66 DAYS 

ONLY$1892 
Earn 6 university credits while enJoyln1 the 
Orient. All Inclusive price covers five countries, 
roundtrlp steamship, and all first class services 
ashore-very best hotels, all mea ls, sl&htseerng, 
Inland sea cruise, tips and most extensive 
schedule of parties, special dinners, entertain· 
ment, social events, plus all necessary tour 
se rvices. Arran1ed by J. D. Howard who visits 
the Orie nt IS many as three times a year. 

CHOICE OF COURSES - ALL FIELD STUDIES 
Humanities • • 
Social Sciences • • • 
Oriental Art 
Oriental Art Appreciation 

3 units 
3 units 
3 units 
3 units 

APPLY: 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter 
Cigarettes? 

MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOW ARD TOURS - TEXAS 

At Dela1111's • OpJ)O.lllte S?.ru Campwi 
6207 Hlllcrr11t. - Dallna o. Tu.a• 

Tcluphone LAke!lde 6-2HO 

Tried 
Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

o£ ·KOOL! 
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change. 
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter cigare:te, 
no other menthol cigarette
gives you real Menthol Magic! 

1¥™ . fil 
: NEW SMOOTHNESS 

YOO FEEL I\ 

' ~p~,. YOljR THROAtJ' 

IL.._ 

0 1960, lllOWN & WI LLIAMSON TOI.ACCO CORPO RATION + THE MAlllC OF QUALITY IN lOl~CCO .. P~OOUCTS 
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On Good Year Top Rated K.U. Invades 
Coliseum Monday Night Mounts Takes Aim 

The UnJversity of Kansas, se- talles t man by any means. At Del Ray Mounts, Tech's "king year, racking up 393 points in the 
Jected as one of the nation's top center is 6-B IA Wayne HJghtower, of the hardwoods" joined Tech's regular season. He pogled a 16 
~':i.~u~~!:a~ ~~~o1Rs::;se:~ :~ s~=~~ed 21

·
8 

points 
8 

game athletic department as a pitcher point-per-game season average 

day night to meet lhe Red Raid- Coach Polk Robison , now ser- In his freshman year. and led the Raiders in Southwest 
en:. ving also u alhlet1c director, does MOUNTS JOINED the Raider 

Kansu, the Bir Eight co-cham- have a big man this season to put organization in 1958 with a base
plon lUt year, has earned Dell on Hightower. He's 6-9 Harold ball scholarsrup. However, in the 
Publication's No. 6 spot national- Hudgens o! Ballinger, who has re- past two sea.sons he has proved 
ly. Coach Dlck Harp hu four ot gained his eligibility after losing himself one or the oulilandlng 
his starters returning, including it a year and a hal! ago. basketball players in recenl yeal"5 
6..fi Bill Bridges o! Hobbs, N. M., After the Kansas game, the Red at Tech. 
the Bjr Eight's leading rebounder Raiders won't play at home again A junior industrial management 
for the past two seuons. until they meet Louisiana State major, the 5-10, 155-pound guard 

Brldces isn't the Jayhawks' here Dec. 16. was the team's leading scorer last 

Dr 

There's no stopping a man at Du P ont .•• 

If he Is well educated, with capacity t o 

grow ... if he has Ideas and job-interest. 

For as our employees grow, we grow. 

The more experience they get on the job, 

the more they come to know about their 

fields, the more challenges they meet 

successfully ... the better It Is for all of us. 

That's the philosophy that guides our 

training program, our way of working. 

It's the reason why, when you go places 

HOW 
FAR 
DO 

YOU 
WANT 

TO 
GO 

? 

DEL RAY MOUNTS 
. .. cool as a cucumber 

w ith D u Pont, y o u're In good company •• • 

with m a n y other 11 achiever s." 

T here are g ood jobs with D u P ont for 

engineers, chemists, physicists a nd math

ematicians - B.S., M.S. and P h.D . For 

more Information about opportunities 

here, write us. Tell us your course of 

study so we can send you the appro

priate booklet. Du Pont, Room 2430-12 

Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, 

D elaware. 

.. , 

Better Things for Bette r l iv ing 
, • . through Che mistry 

Conference action with an 18 point 
average. 

" I HOPE I CAN better the 
mark this season." Mounts de.
dared, "I would like to see my 
season mark go up." 

His errorts last season gave him 
a berth on the All-Southwest Con
ference second team and accord
ing to Mounts: "I would like to 
get on the first team this year." 

A 1958 GRADUATE of Perry
ton Hjgh School, Mounts was an 
all-round high school alhlete. He 
participated in football, .basketball 
and track through his high school 
career, and lettered in each sport. 
His senior year was marred by a 
football injury which kept him off 
the basketball court most or the 
season. He was elected to the high 
school all-district basketball team 
his sophomore and junior years. 

The outstanding southpaw must 
also be remembered for his ability 
as a basebaTier. Last season he 
pitched five games for the Tech 
nine finishing the season wHh 
three wins and two losses. 

ALONG WITH h is capturing a 
place on the AU-Southwest Con
ference team last yee.r, Mounts 
also was a "Tech Salutes person
aJity" and a one year 1ettennan 
member in the Double T Associa
tion." 

"But lndlvidual honors are far 
from the really important thing, 
winning the Conference," Mounts 
modestly staled. "You must first 
do your part to win each contest." 

VERY LIKEABLE, Mount& also 
had praise for t e a m mates, 
especiaJJy the sophomore members 
or the 1960-61 Raider squad. 

"We wil l have to be strong on 
the bench to win and I think these 
boys can do It." Mounts indicated 

Jn conference play, Mounts ex· 
pects Texll A&M an~ Arkansas 
to be Tech's top opponents. "Tech 
Is rated as the conference "dark 
horse", and we want to beat these 
two teams very badly," he com
mented. Continuing he said: "We 
should have a good team and with 
good breaks we might be able to 
tum the trick." 

Tech Tankers 
Open Season 

Texas Tech swimmers, who 
tackle their heaviest schedule so 
far, will be in action here twice 
lhis week. 

TE C H 'S Gymnasium-Natator
ium will be the scene Friday at 7 
p.m. or a varsity-fresh.man meet. 
The next day, starting at 9 a.m, 
the Raiders will be hosts lo a wa
ter polo tournament involving a lso 
the Air Force Academy, New 
Mexico Military Institute, and 
Texas A&M.. 

Coach James McNally said that 
A&M had sent word the t possibly 
three Aggie teams will take part. 

OTHER VARSITY meets in
clude: 

Dec. 10, New Mexico at Al bu
querqne, Colorado Mines at Albu
querque, Colorado Mines at AJbu
Dec, 17, Southwest Conrerence Re
lays at Houslon; Jan. 24, Colorado 
State at Fort Collins; Jan. 25, 
Wyoming at Laramie; Jan. 26, 
Colorado State College at Greely; 
Colorado Mines at Golden; Jan. 
Tr, Denver at Denver; Jan. 31. 
Texas al Lubbock; Feb. 3, Air 
Force Academy at Lubbock; Feb. 
18. Southern Methodist at Dallas; 
Mar. 4, Texas A&M at Lubbock; 
Mar. 9-11, Southwest Conference 
Championships at Colle,e Station: 
Mar. 23-25, N.C.A. Championships 
at Seattle. 

Or. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 
Contact lenses-Visua l Ana lysis 

161 3 Av. Q P02-8769 

I 
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Cagers Debut Tonight 
By CHABLES Rl<JRARDS 

Toreador S por ts \Vrlter 

The 1960-61 basketball edition 
of the Texas T ech Red Raiders 
will be unveiled in Municipal Coli
IBU"' at 8 p.m. today as HamJine 
University moves into Lubbock 
i. an in tersectional contest. 

The Raiders are led into the 
mntest by three returning letter
men Crom a squad that finished 
the 1960 Southwest Conference 
season in a deadlock for fourth 
place with Arkansas. 

THE TRIO, led by Del Ray 
Mounts, leading SWC scorer last 
year, are the background for one 
of Tech's younger teams of recent 
years. The other two lettermen 
are Roger Hennig and Mac Perci
val, wbo a lternately shined for the 
Raiders last season. 

A welcome addition to the team 
this year is the reappearance of 
Harold Hudgens, sidelined scho-
181tically last season. According to 
Head Basketball Coach Polle Robi· 
aan, the squad will be greatly bol
stered by Hudgens' presence. 

.. IT MA&ES a b ig difference. 
The game is always affected by 
tbe additlon of the big man. Nat
urally the team that gets the bail 
oil the backboard the most has 
t:tte best chance to sc_ore. It increa
aes our chance for a fast break 

Schmiesing. 
ROUNDING OUT the stal'ting 

five will be forwards Bill Nelson 
and Bryan Jenson, both 6-2. Jen
son is a sophomore, and Nelson, 
all-conference for the Pipers last 
year, is a junior. 

If the attitude ot the cager.; is 
any indication, the Red Raiders 
will make their initial appearance 
a successful one. "Real good," 
Robison replied when questioned 
about the readiness of his team 
for the Pipers. "They've worked 
hard for six weeks. It's hard to 
train as well as they did for so 
long a period without having a 
game. They all have a fine atti
tude and I'm sure that attitude 
will be displayed not only in the 
first game but throughout the 
season." 

COACH R OBISON pointed out 
that Tech has a less experienced 
team this year. "We don't have 
any seniors this year; it's strictly 
a junior-sophomore ball club. Of 
course our three junior lettermen 
got in a lot of valuable experience 
last year under game-time pres
sure. 

"Our depth is questionable right 
now. Our young boys will have to 
come along to be adequate. But 
possibly hard work through De
cember will bring them around," 
Robison concluded. 

GE.NE GIBS ON, assistant var
sity and head freshman coach, 
echoed the fact that the boys had 
been looking good in practice. "Of 
course practice isn't like the real 
thing, but I'm confident our boys 
will get out there and hustle. 
They're that type of club." 

The starting lineup for the 
Raiders is mostly a wait-and-see 

• ROGER HENNIG 

al&o. How Hudgens will come·7iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill a:bng we can't saY yet, but we def- I 
. he'll be in there 

idtely feel he will help us." 
Due mostly to the addition of 

the 6'9" Hudgens, Tech will hold 
ttie height advantage in the clash. 
n e Raiders have an average of 
6'4" per man, the Pipers 6'1." 

The Piec:t Pipers will bring a 
squad that includes seven letter
men from the Hamline team that 
pa&ted a 23--4 won-lost record last 
season while winning its tenth 
consecutive Minnesota Collegiate 

=:~~~:1~~:r:,:~~~~~ca:i: 
legi.ate Tournament quarterfinals 
in post-season play. 

llAIULINE'S attack will be 
paced by its strength at the guard 
position where both occupants of 
that spot return from last year's 
team. One of the guards is Chuck 
Wennerlund and the other is Tom 
Button, son of the Piper coach. 
Bath are small, 5-10 and 5-9 re
qectively, but make up for their 
laek of height with their speed 
and agility. Both are baUhawks 
and are especially good on lbe 
outside shot. 

The past position for the Pipers 
will be filled by 6-6 Roger Nor
.tad, backed up by two freshmen, ! 
6-6 Roger Johnson and 6-7 Fred 

Dec. I 
7:00 p.m. 

Tech Union Ballroom 
FREE ADMISSION 

"" Designed especially for your low cut ; 
f ash ions. ''Slip-• ot" elastic band 

( 
extend. completely around the body. ' 
Detachable straps. White. 

Siz .. A 32-36, B & C 32·38 5 9~ ,' 

BRA Y'S LAD I-ES SPORTSWEAR 

proposition at the present. The 
three lettermen, Mounts (5-10), 
Hennig (6-4). and Percival (6-3), 
seem to have nailed down starting 
berths, as has Harold Hudgens, 
but the other spot is being con
tended for by three sophomores, 
Tommy Clark (6-5), Tom Patty 
(6-4), and Bobby Gindorf (6-4). 

The excellence of the Hamline 
team is best pointed out through 
the record of its coach, Joe Hut
ton, who is beginning his 30th 
year as Piper head coach. CuJTent
ly boasting a sixth place ranking 
among coaches in the nation, the 

veteran mentor has a mark of 532 
wins against only 148 losses for an 
average of .782. 

TONIGHT'S game will not be 
the first meeting of the two clubs. 
The teams have broken even in 
two other contests, Tech winning 
one in Lubbock three years ago 
and Hamline coming out victor· 
ious over the Red Raiders in a 
NAIA semi-final match in Kansas 
City several years earlier. 

The varsity contest will be pre
ceded by a match btween the 
Texas Tech Picadors and the C&:I 
Lifers at 6 p.m. 

Put Her 

m the right frame of mind 

CHAR-BURGERS 

MALTS & SHAKES 

HOMEMADE 

FRIED PIES 

ONION RINGS 

POTATOES 

BROWNFIELD 
HIWAY AND 

QUAKER AVE. 
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Winds Ruin Tile Fence 
At Tech Athletic Office Crops Team Excels Annually 

·----IN COLLEGE COMPETITION----

The strong winds in Lubbock 

onr lhe Thanksgh·ing holidays 

cau~d an estlmnted $2,000 damnge 

to the rence Clan.king the west end 
of the Athletic BuJldlng. 

The Se\ co foot tlle screen fence 
buHt in August "accordln.g to oar 
architects was not designed strong 

enough to \\ith .. tand st r on g 
winm,," said JiJnn1) \VU.son, busi
n~s manager or athletics. 

BUY 
TECH 

ADS 

'N ,,_..::2:1 ,. 

---~~ 
, Tt,efinest 
CHRiiTMAS 'ARP$ 

in town! 

Book & 
Stationery 

Center 
1103 College 

r 
By CLA.UDETI'E i'\ldNJ'li'IS 

Toreador Staff \Vrlter 

Even if Texas Tech doesn't al
ways win on the football field, ap
parenUy there is one field or com
petition in which Tech.sans excel 
year after year-the aggie judging 
contests. 

The Tech Intercollegiate Crops 
Judging Team, one of several the 
School of Agriculture maintains, 
has walked off with top ranking 
annually in national and interna
tional college competition. 

THROUGH THE years 13 teams 
coached by Cecil Ayres, professor 
of agronomy, have entered 26 con
tests in which they have placed 
first in 17, second in 8 and third 
in one. The Techsans have won 16 
of the last 20 contests entered. 

THESE 400 types are found in 
all parts of the United States, 
therefore the contestant must 
have wide training in agrenomy. 

Seed analysis is a new phase 

added to the contest th.is year. 
The team members are given 
samples of seeds similar to those 
that would be sent to a st.ate or 
federal seed testing lab. 

Entrants are given ten samples 
to work in one and one-half hours. 
The samples are analyzed for pur
ity. This phase is for planting seed. 
The Tech team scored l,800 out of 
a possible 1 ,800 in Kansas City and 
Chicago. Since this is U1e first year 
for the analysis division, Tech 
holds the record for the all time 
!Ugh. 

hay samples and grade them u lo 
green color, leaves and foreign 
material. 

Colton is classed by pulling 
staple length. Grading the sampls 
is made on color, foreign materiml 
and preparation; this is the same 
as federal classification. 

GRAIN GRADING is for com
mercial purposes. The contestants 
a.re given eight samples similar to 
those a federal grader would use 
in placing a grade on the sample 
to determine the selling price. 

Each year the team enters two THE THIRD phase deals with 

Students on the team this year 
are Don Adams, who was high 
man in the National Contest and 
fourth high man in the Interna
tional Contest; Hulan Hill, who 
was second high man in the Na
tional and first in the Internation
al; Glenn Robison, who was second 
high individual in the Internation
al; other members are Gary Math .. contests-the National Crops Con- the commercial grading of grain, 

test in Kansas City and the Inter- hay and cotton. When working 
national Crops Contest in Chicago. with hay, the contestants look at is and Davey Weaver. 

The team has won nine of lhe last ;::::======================::::::; 
ten contests in Kansas City and I 
seven of the last nine in Chicago. 
The team won first in Chicago this 
year. with 5.297 points out of a 

''\ possible 5,400. This is the highest 
score ever made at the contest. 

THE CONTEST is made up of 
three phases of agronomic worth. 

" ~'{: ~; ~~~i!:~o~~ ;:~~ 
ing. Identification is foremost of 
the phases. It is necessary to h6ve 
complete knowledge of identifica
tion before attempting the other 
phases, according to Ayres. 

The contestants are given a list 
of more than 400 crop plants and 
seeds, diseases found with them. 
and weed plants ana seeds. The 
contest committee selects 75 of 
these out of which the contestants 
must identify and give Latin 

../; • names. 

LofEUROPE 
Join the excitement of all of Europe 
this summer! With a congenial group of 
young travellers, you'll live in the sight. 
and sounds of the magnificent citie1 and 
small country villages. You'll aee the real 

f'r~r:iPfo-:;'~~n:::.;a~{:d =~~33.80 
days. Ask WI for the illustrated EUleCAL 
TOURS brochure. 

TRAYIL AGENT'S LOGO 

,App Ly, 
MRS. C. C. TJ.lllNER 

HOWARD TOURS - TEXAS 
At Delann'• - Opp:;111lte 8Ml.J Campia 

6207 mucrest - o.n .. ~. Texu 
T~epbooe LA.lr.eslde 6·24.70 

• 

We've got SANTA'S list from 

Top Coats from 

Cord Suits from 

All Wool Worsted Suits 

Varsity 
Carcoots 

Sweaters 

Shoes 

Leather Coots 

Pants 

Hots 

Shirts 

Belts (shark skin and alligator) 

Pajamas 

Vests 

Jewelry 

House Shoes 

Socks 

Ties 

Dress Shirts 

Handkerchiefs 

Gift Novelties 

Tuxedoes 

Underwear 

$49.95 

$29.95 

$49.50-$69.50 

Fill all his Christmas needs at Brown's 

• 
1 
~I.._ ___ F_r_ee __ G_if_t_W_r_a_P __ ___. 

~~· Use our Lay-away JJ_; VAllSITY SHOP 
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